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lU EUT. JERRY GREENE
FREED BY GERMANS

Well-known Officer of Reyal 
d.ere Made Brilliant Attempt to 

Escape Borne Time Afo-

. Lieut. OenUd B. D- Greene, son of 
Vincent Oreene, Toronto, has been 
freed fry the Germans and is now in 
Holland, according to a cable recelv- 
ed yesterday by Mr. Greene. J^eet.
Oreene, who was an offky Of-- 
10th Regiment, Royal ?r.en^1,®!*'
K? and*1*** cepturwl at 8t. Julien > Brantford, AprM j1-—A «***»% 
in A mil 191&, at the time that u|Ut will come with mudh^wwUk? to s*litisSr^s !ï”SrMS‘isÆBSi, s»’
Sx? iïræSJTj* ÿzSx?*:
c,wstrsiî,r.,es.^5-^
he wa- recaptured. For hie exploit he tbe pi Utelpalship. Principal Burt ha* 
was given five months solitary con- ln charge of the institution for 26 years.

<* a»*,. EV/Sr&riï.“SlrïK

Major Elliott Greene and Ltout. V. G. ^P^'rth'foMbSr years.
Oreene of the Royal Grenadiers, who jje. n he t.’rwt ^ charge at the colle- 
was for a long time H» command of . te there were seven teachers and 200 
the wlretees guard at the Island, ere There ara» now 30 teachers and
also on service oversea» 600 pupils. With but a year to go brtore

coming under the superannuation fund 
Mr. Burt. In conference with the board 
of education, felt that the time was op' 
pertime for the reorganisation of the 
institution staff, and agreed to make 
way for a younger man. The board wiu 

Prizes were given to the lade of the I!OW take up the question of Increased 
Working Boys' Home for proflciency salaries to tfco staff and the abolition

&ri,iV-ôs,.“HL..-1« M'ï.tîS'.’S'K
night. There are thirty-nine boys in '««J J*?0^ »• 
residence and of this number thlrty- - lm;l|t^te* three and a half yearo
four attended the classes. Congra.ula- at vvoo<lsv,ck, five and a half years at 
tory addressee were made by the Tx)ndon ftnd five years at Sarnia, where 
chairman, J. J. Keteo, the teac.iïrs, R. he was principal, receiving $2500. Xu 
Gillies and J. G. Simpson, the super- London he was secretary of the cana- 
intendent. T. H. Morgan and the sec- dlan Clue and to Sarnia vice-president 
retary of the board/Rev. B. W. Mer- of the Canadian Clue. He Is an honor r>ln addition a musical program graduate of MacMaeter University, To-

route. '
Tonight the board of education ap

proved the changes. •

V , ,. 1CONSERVATIVE CLUB
AT ANNUAL MEETING

Centre and South Toronto Conservative 
Club held Its annual meeting last night 
in the club rooms at 210 Tonga street 
with Arthur VanKougbnet, president. In
th<'i ‘headdress, Mr. VanKougbnet re- 
___eo the fact that the organization was
Um first poetical club of both men, and 
women In the city to declare for Union
g<He'remlnded hi» hearers of a resolution 
he had made which bad resulted in a 
joint meeting of wln-the-war Liberals 
and Conservatives and the subséquent 
election of Major Mowat «s a Llberal- 
Unlonist to Parkdale. In retiring from 
office he declared: ”1 k™* °f no great- 
er privilege or poBiible desire In the day 
to come than that of the remembrance 
that 1 was permitted to do my share after 
many active years of Parly wj“"£?Je, 5?" wards bringing abolit a non-party gov
ernment when my Sjuntry and the em
pire were calling for every pound of 
strength to help the Maple Leaf‘Of Can
ada and the dear Old Union Jack in the 
fight for freedom, truth and the liberty
° Inhconduslon, Mr. VanKoughnet refer- 
red feelingly to the memory of the late 
"Billy" Willson and Major Victor Nord- 

who have fallen on the battle
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"The Hmw That Quality Built”tii

i
And New Principal is Appointed 

for the Brantford Collegiate 
Institute.

in /callHe Expresses Opinion That 
Hamilton wm Join 

in Protest.
I

:■ t
Youngy«T-s unMOST EXTRAORDINARY. Si }yA %

Cannot Concave of Present Re
quest From Canadian 

Northern. '
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Untitled "Ah Act respecting the 
Toronto, Niagara and" Western Rail
way Company,” Bill No. 37 is -‘«■'jiy 
B renewal of the charte rstated by Sir 
Adam Beck, originally granted in 1903 

( to construct a line from Toronto to 
Hamilton and Niagara Falls.
1214 a similar bill came before the rail
way committee, but was opposed by _____
the province, the municipalities -no The following letter from Dr. Steele, 
the Radial Railway As—-latiou ». the chairman of the board of education, 
province. On the understanding that ha< been Mnt to principals of high 
the construction would not pro- and pUt>Uc schools and heads of de- 
ceeded with without . approval of partments:
the minister of railways and can»™,, an “By authority of the iMerai gov- 
extension was granted. ernment the Daylight Saving Bill

“It is most extraordinary,” said Sir will go into effect at midnight or Sun-
Adam, “that the Canadian Northern day next Principals are hereby re
liai Iway should, be making application qüested to notify all pupils and mem-
Xor an extension of this charter in b«rs of staffs of the waM contributed by the Misses Betty
view of the fact that we are ied to be- will take effect next Monday m n- an<J Marlon Grove, Helen -Staple!ord,
11#ve it is now owned by the govern- ink. Mary Lowry and Mabel Doherty. The
roent, and which we know ic being f In compliance With the leglstation, home a splendid work l«iDonrCDMiM tOPFQTFn
financed by the government, and also schools will open at 8 oclock (astro- ^ who greatly appreciate the prl- | PRO-GERMAN ARRESlEU 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific and mimical time) on Monday Instead ot an(j opportunities they enjoy.
Grand Trunk Railway System ./ill 9 o'clock as heretofore. The number in residence has almost
nietoaMv soon be acquired by the toy- "Please instruct school Janitors to aua<irupied *ince Mr. Morgan became
Lament, and 1 cannot conceive tnat have the clocks moved forward one ,uperlnt*ndent a year and a half ago. Guelptu April lL-^eantiaga Abadto^a
the bill will receive favorable consid- on Mmtito, to cxer- MII mA~REGIMENTS Wh hnujÆ
«ration by the goven.. .ent, especiahy PrincRmls may teei iree to exer MILITIA REAiiMLJV 15 fined $100 and costa or two and a half
in view of the evidence given y ester- else a measurecfdlscretlon m not CONSIDER PARADES years In jail and ordered deported to his
day by Carlo» Hays, general manner recording as tote those who tappen VVnaiVMX r/wn/w ^wn counlr>, by Magistrate Watt in potice

rrrr,1 ÿs si’AS’ynr“• ^ ^ i » r.'s^swi^s«
opinion that if the Grand Trunk Rail- ----------------------------- nounced wl^dur- ^tatoÜT^

it would be in a position to take care The executive of the Independent Toronto P“be ! Abadto was arretoed at toe ooBegeyes-
0f,aU th^U^meaXnar^mata^d ^P^y at^ e^lnjT. aerntoa dis; ^^LHoUUm spring driUs. Gen- S^'&.j^toî^î&Stio”" TESZSSSm.

Drayton-Aoworth report. no delegation was i the Toronto regiments. Dominion censors.“This to a steam road and would not to m£t the returned men's The conference called by General , Th« »ettor. ^k^to one of toe
be of any benef.t to tne dtotriqt thry representatives. Huch a body may he ap- pellatt i„ „f special Interest as most
which R will be constructed, merely pointed at the general meeting <jn Sun- { the clty regiments seemed hesitant rone as. in relation to the war. If Iparalleling the Grand Trunk Rail- day. .tori. 37. about th/ matter of ySMMto»,* w’TX'bJ
way. In view of these facts, and a-so when the question was coming more pro-German, and every
that the Tye-Cauchon report for the THREE BOYS ARRESTED. The World, some saying they nao no morning 1 pray four creeds and threebeard of inquiry into the railway sit- three . plans, and others that they were still h*,1 Marlas for the kaiser and hto army,
uatlon at Hamilton tost year strong- ThrM( boys were arrested tost night, considering the matter ^ £afl rewto- | What I regret moet ls not being aWe to 
ly reported against the construction of charged with stealing a number of tires I ed no conclusion. One ot the oe-vsJry cetot.ritie theCtormanrictorlas aswe 
another line thru the City of Hatn...'>ji from a ehow caee In front of the store regiment*, the 9t.i Mlsatoeauga Horae, used to In ban Bartolomé, with addition 
another llnetnnitneL,y feel sure of R. Reid, al 470 Spadina avenue. The haB gent notices to Its members asking ”f “rtto piB ot Ice or one or two

Kirigsaitssl h5.,azss: ih^ s *u whaat» » - «.
the municipalities and the Raldal Rah- and Leonard Game, OS Major street. De* n**n -----arm--------- — ôuViMi^^nd^eorcawÏÏc^réfwencc
way Aioclatlon would be o.uftod ln tective. Stewart and Dawn made to. ar- gQ^^s BODY MAY I ^tTlhe^^rTb^tal^n" m'ït by
opposing the renewal A this charter. _ rests.   ^---- ---------- T--. | — ne CYUI IMPn the United States, Intimating that the

HAVE TO BE tAnUMtU I Utter'S effort to only a btuff and that
she to playing the part of a scab.

ÆSSSÆ'iSTwr1I** r'iS-JSSSJ'i.X'SStt
s.»s a“h.”«3ssis a?sis
cal tallltary hospital )a»t week, he the freedom Jtotokjoyerflra-froUBtry Hkg 
exhumed from the cemetery at tola. Th prisf** wia jfc **pe* in the 
Aurora and brought to Toronto for a county Jail until the arrangement* for
post-mortem examination. Since 5* °°2Sïfd; U «»

oPAWn Aira/i it Ham been allesred Abaom Corné* fl'om a richPte- Brown died, it nai oeen auegea fnmjjy jn gouth America, and the stu-
that shortly before be was admitted d.nts at the O. A. C. were astounded
to the hospital he had been in a fight when they, learned that he had been 
In a Nelson street home, and that he | placed under arrest as a pro-German.

™ I had received blows about the face 
and an injury to the head. When he
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Zhelmer,
line." IPRIZES ARE GIVEN

AT OAKHAM HOUSE in;

Irrespective of Profits T
War Conditions Must Be Faced

ADVISES PRINCIPALS
OF CHANGE OF TIME

In

:
t.T.“^r^.lT.v.^h.t wVwin be abl* to repeat the value, w. ar* off.rlng to-day

/

I Overcoatings
Irish Tweed Overcoatings. Regular 240,

Morning Coat and Waistcoat
$40 "Fine English Llama Cloths. Regular FOi 

$40, for ..............................................................
Wonted Suiting» z

English Worsted Suiting». Regular $44,

Blue Serge Suitings■m
m Irish Twill Serge Suitings. Regular #04 

240, for ............................... ....... ” fw*
nu.* "M Fancy Blue Suiting». Regular 242,

for * * • • *•##••*»*»•••**•••*••*•••***••*

Im Tweed Suitings
Scotch Tweed Suiting». Regular 212. #00
tor . #»#•••• «...»••*• •#*#**### (pjfci

AT GUELPH COLLEGE

m /Mmh iri-h »^.8uît:nv. Re,ul"..ta:..,or $40 5? yiz
We have Juat received a big shipment of hlgh-elaee weelene direct from Kilmarnock.

:r
m
m
f

77 King St WestR. Score & Son, Limited Tailors aad
HaberdashersI

w
1- BENEVOLENT SOCIETY 

’ CHOOSES OFF1CL
•

V ANDYORK COUNTY SUBURBS At toe forty-seventh annual mi 
of the Irish Protestant Benevolen 
clety. held last night In tbalr but 
327 Church street, toe following oi 
were e.ected for toe ensuing year :

Preaidant, R. H. Coaole; vie#-; 
dento. J. A. McElroy. R. Gregonr; 
surer, Samuel Crane; secretary, F- 
asslatent secretary, S. Arnold. .

Council—Lt.-Col, A. E. Belcher. 
Black. A. W. Carrlck. B. J. Ctorl 
Read* Davis, J. H. Gowan, Joa. Or 
H McO*e. J. C. McMulkln. Alex.
T. W. Self, B. C Vaughan, Wm. 
lac*, R. Wilson. John Woodheuse.

Trust**»—Samuel Crane, B. T. N 
Gtoe. EUtott, M.D. /

Cheritable committee—R. c. HO 
(chairman;, 8. Crane, Mark Bred# 
Kennedy. F. W- Humphrey.Finance committee--K M. Bowes

(convenor;, Jo*. Oragory, Wto. w 
T. a. Beattie, James Hart, John
b<The' annual reporU from the j 
committee» were moat «attifactor 
society, as usual, adjourned their nM 
Ings for the summer montna.

.
INDIGNATION WER

FOOD DESTRUCTION
WANT WORKING MEN ON 

CIVIC REVISION COURT!
Strong indignation was expressed at 

the reported wholesale destruction of 
food in Toronto at too organization of 
resources, Eariecourt branch, meeting. In 
Barlacourt School, North Dufforln street, 
last evening.

“We are asked to cut out white bread, 
eat leas sugar, economize generally, and 
to produce all food possible—for what7" 
asked Ctootge Kitchen, chairman. “I 
cannot answer. We are told it is to help 
toe boys at the front, but that to not the 
Casé, We are producing for destruction 
in toe I numerators, and for toe benefit 
of toe profiteer»,” said the speaker, who 
proceeded to eulogize the good work ot 
W. F. O’Connor, cost of living commis
sioner, who performed hto duties fear
lessly and well. . “He will go down in 
history as a man who did hto'duty with
out fear or favor, and hto work'Will never 
be forgotten by the people of Canada."

Alexander MacGregor suggested that a 
deputation wait upon the board of con
trol and demand an investigation, and 
that the names of those responsible for 
the food incineration should be published, 
"We should make it known to the gov
ernment that we will not stand for such 
wilful was tag 
Ing appealed 
and conservation. It to now time that 
we develop the proper militancy and 
show that we feet deeply moved by what 
Is going on,” he said.

"We all desire to be loyal Canadians,” 
■aid W. B. Pllley, "but th* people re-1 
eoonelele for thé food wastage should be 
tarred and feathered. A heavy fine 
would be too easy a punishment,'’

A member quoted a case of too de
struction of twenty cars of potatoes, 
which aroused considerable Indignation.

Vacant lots were assigned to several 
members In th* Eartocourt district, and 
It was decided to plant vegetables as 
much as possible. A. MacGregor pointed 
out tbtfl truck gardening was advisable, 
and wheat-grdwlng might be toft to the 
people at the west.

Increase in postmen's salaries, street 
lights on Turner road and the recon- 
etiuctjcn of the court of revision were 
subjects discussed at considerable length 

i. at toe regular meeting of the Oselngton- 
Oakwood Ratepayers' Association in Mc- 
Murrich School, Owlngton avenue, last 
evening. William Jarvis, president, oc
cupied the chair.

"No alien working in the 
would accept wage* such as the postmen 
rec/ive," declared J. K. MacNicof. 'The 
postmen who get $1.22 a day perform 
woik Juat as-honorable a* the chairman 
of the Dominion Railway Board. Salar
ies of the high-paid government official* 

’ Should be cut down If neeeosan
dor to give the postmen a square deal," 
he sttld.

G. A. Archibald pointed out that be
cause the pcstmen are not allowed to 
form a union for their own protection 
the people should protect them and re
quest the government to 
fair wage.

It was decided to write Premier Bor
den and S-r George Foster asking them 
to grant the postmen an increase in eal-

The court of revision was severely cen
sured by Thomas Jones, who stated that 
the court as.st present constituted near
ly always gave decision# against the pub
lic. He quoted several instance* of al
leged unjust decisions and recommended 
that the board of conwoi oe asked to dto- 
m s* the present Judges and appoint two 
working men. A reootetion to this effect 
wa* passed.

C. A. Archibald pointed out that the 
blame is not altogether with the court 
of levlelon. but with the assessment de
partment. It wee also decided to write 
toe city council asking tor street light
ing in Turner road.

1
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countryS WAR SUMMARY
** v V- 1

the DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED\

■
t

It to of thick,.heavy day, and the Ger
man communications now run across 
almost tonpaeeaible land. The British 
on the north of this salient have con
STSfii- VeTeaST cfirSTS I was admitted to th. hospital he wm 
their aviators golns out again, *..ey thought to have been suffering from
are detecting the German concentra- heart trouble. __ . ,

jwi anu neavHy shel-ln» them. Wl-ere ^te- wh^^nHsted 1 to
their line gaye wo# a tittle in the re- 11^ drew'm 19 to '

lUn back of Armenttores, It was ow- western Canada. He drew $88.19 in ,
ing to the natural shaking down of a fef* 2ik.t mnrt°Jm
l.ne Into a handily defensible position. post-mortem

in oil batt.es, and examination, it la «aid.- r

readjustmenU ofExcepting some 
the British centre caused by the sttov- 
Ing bock of the Portuguese knd ne
cessitating the evacuation of Armen- 
tieres, the situation 
change in the terrific battle from La 
Basse# to Hollcbeke. Thç enemy bus 
brought up fresh reserves to continue 
the struggle, and the British have 
thrown in reinforcements, 
trem* depth of the German penetra
tion of the British centre appears still 
to be between Estalres and Steen- 
wercke, or near where the fight was 
proceeding on the night of ;he first 
gay of this battle. The evacuation of 
Armentleres, which was left In an 
awkward bend, was made necessary 
by the first withdrawal of the Por
tuguese, and It was carried out at tne

that the

grant them a

i CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

showed Utilei
n ANNUAL BANQUET HELD 

BY THEATRE EMPLOI\ ary. V
e of food, when we are be- 

to tor greater production The stage of the Star Theatre, 
scene ot much merry-making of_ 
commercialized type, was the c* 
a great deal more merriment of 
convivial, whole-hearted kind 
night when 76 employee of the i 
Theatre, managers of. th* trave 
companies and a few prominent s 
of the city who were lucky enougn 
get invitation for the unique affair, 
down to their eighth annual 
dinner. The annual banquet w 
doubly Interesting In that those $ 
sent said farewell to John warn 
who tor the past eight years has D 
stage manager of the theatre anc 
now leaving to take up farm wor* 
Goodwood, Ontario. He wa* roan 
presentation of $76 by JamesJ, <# 
ley, past president of the The*” 
Mechanical Association, on beo*J 
the "boys." Charles Leake, one's* 
popular ushers In the theatre, a«q 
chairman. ,

i INFANTRY.The exr *

: Killed In action—G. N. McArtopr, Oril
lia, Ont.: W. E. Fake ley Klndersley, 
bask,; N. C. Hows, Lake Santon, Minn.; 

--------  P. P. Wtklund, Mutrle, bask.; Capt. o.

the British from the French armies, Uet nlght under the auspices of the I Holmes, Beabum Man.

to attempt the securing of the high and pointed out th# difficulties in the Drolet, Manchester, N.H.; Captain E, W. 
ground with Its valuable observa- matter of stamping It out. The do- Wand, Montreal; Sgt. J. Day, Tisdale, 
tion facilities and to ^straighten hto lng of thle he dewsrlbed as pretty gffji-î Jt °*™*aA„tE}d0rÿl0-m

. th“‘*atnt^kin« toe schelon ™uch ,n the h,*nds of th. people fyU^nfltT.T.n1is, To^nto." 
prlneë tne attacking in ecneion, or The government could not root It out Died—J, K. Hendren. Norwood. Ont.
oné sector after another. Thle Is unless It were supported by the pub- Killed, accidentally—J, C, Latchford, 
probably on the odd chance that a hjc# for the Union government it Brandon. Man,; L$.-Corp. A. Palmer, Port- 
oreak-dbwn In the defence some- was perhaps # a little harder than it I Ont*j Bit, J. A. Maxwell, McLellsn 
where would permit the piercing of WOuld be otherwise, Thle was shown P,2w22Îba t» h«va a*a—v « lAnt^n
th?toert^ww«r" l.An^efâtalleandScân r" th® fî ?he roaIltlon *®vern' Fairville, N. B.; W. J. Lansdell, Eng- 
a line, however, is not fatal, and can m*"1 ot British Columbia and New land; H. Dtomon, England; A. Lyttle, 8SA
easily be rectified by A slight with- Brunswick- To accomplish the Clinton street, To;onto; J. A. Crosby, 
drawal- The .onger the decision In abolition of patronage would require England; W. u. Hoafeyn, Victoria, B. C. 
the battle delays, the better able are eternal vigilance- Wounded—C. E. McGregor, Montreal;
the British generals to make the M„. L, A. Hamilton, who presided,
r<^ei,Ttor=ingP” hêto fron! y ‘hank,n* the ‘peak*r iald tand^A?ula
local piercing or their iront. that women were ready to strike out Scotland: J. Kehy, Kingston, Pa.; D. L.

* * • and learn to swim. In other words, Kemp, Niagara Falls. Ont.; F. 8. Cock-
It is said that the enemy to aiming they were prepared to learn every- ro,t‘ clodford, Alta.; 8ergt. J. FlSlmore, 

channel porta His thing pertaining to t$* government of \Xir'ni,,zF" W._ l^lckajd, Verm toon,
lanncl ports, however, the «country. Mrs. Hamilton also "'Kfrrj-IMaJor T. J. Ingham,
ktal; but it would de- read a list of book* dealing with the Ivenua Torento?" 8 R^ HarriLjn 'o.h1" 

lay tke decision] to the war by com- I subject. Discussion was invited, but Coq iTUb «Æd^F Î'
pelting the British to send «.heir ships apparently none were prepared" to Westlake, Wroxoter," Ont.; W. Wiltors
a longer way about to cross tne water take part. The meeting closed with England; I. Harris, St. Catharines, Ont.;
between Britain and France. This the National Anthem- r- 1 Chapman, Amherst. N. 8.; G. H.
success would therefore absorb more ___________________ | Pearson, England; V. A. Swain ton. Eng-
shlpptng Into the service of the aimy. ^ OTTAWA TO DECIDE. ifnd'»l?' ¥‘HI*r> BHnerarto. Man.; Lieut.
The value, of the channel ports to _____ | ^• Wyndham, D. Ç. M„ Blrathoona,
mYw™,,0t^.rW,l^d.Wm,Und •X, nothing to Determine Rank of Out; LteJt* Lid “ fteiae?
Hto generals are landsmen, and when Drafted Militia Officer. nard rvenue, Toronto; Lieut E Law-
landsmen attempt to run counter to -------- rence. Kitchener, Ont.; Lance
naval strategy and the command of Altho the central appeal Judge at i X' O'Connor. D.8.O., Montreal ; Capt.
the sea the result to their eventual Ottawa has made a ruling that mem- !L headquart-
ruin. The entry of the enemy into bers of the Canadian militia reel S u ~ntr“V Ueut- y. McIntosh, 
Calais and Dunkirk would be tho »tg- mente, Including officers are liable nÏÏ1 Iàe”«t' 'ï; W. Taylor. Cbat-nal for the British navy to shoot up te citieS'toVe coir’s tor active ! tor^. acA ^ 1 % TAt*
the watcrlrents and render them as overseas service under the Military ' England; Fgl. Daniel Hill Chatboro’«K “ “ ° fi kssb"-”: SST.SS" ssr te sswtelS
S!"iSL“Sr Si hM “ “ * SSLS® id&’&T 7: SS®dr"“d “““• . _ Edmontoa» Alta.; Lieut. T. N. Ramsay;

This phase of the question was yea- Edmonton? Lieut. W. W. Taylor. MC 
terday brought to the attention of Chatham. Ont.: C. H. Oilblat, Saska- 
Col. Bickford, Toronto commandant. CorP H. F Perrow, England;
He was asked if a militia officer Gasp^ Ctoa• E J^Stoiiev a P"5b*rl'
called to the colors under the draft iul?a''ite'rljléau^Montrral^>P
act would retain the right to serve rlngton. Falrbank, Ont.; J. McDonald
overseas as an officer of the rank he Pa's'ey. Ont.: D. Brunet. France: E
held In the militia. Col- Bickford Prince. Three Rivers. Que.: E. Monast
said this was a matter for the militia dU*iL7 Sn,1.an.<,:
council at Ottawa to give a ruling on. Hilti. M^n.^H. j. ^re«. fenS*^l: D

«LO,,. I. COM—LA.NANT. j 5STS ZSSXAfc
On the complaint of James 8t. Jdhn. ri^Neta^0^Bæ!'j&Mi? Catos^^R

a returned soldier. Harry and George Mayes. Moose Jaw. Saak : CorpSwan.
8 ted man. who »▼« at 1$3 York street, Punnichy. Saek.; 8. Woodard. England:
were arrested last night by Plainclothes- L. Grover, Brandon; Sgt. E. J. Stephen-
men Marshall and Sullivan. St. John son, Winnipeg: H. Fraser, 128 Curzon 
says that the men robbed Wm while he’ trSSt. T6ronte; 2. -E. Oarrloeh, 70 Med- 
was sleeping, relieving him of a watch, land crescent, To-ento; Sgt. h. J. Teas- 
$26 aad a returned soldier’s button. Sato, England; J. Breen, Dugaid, Man ,

rhto. thing occurs 
It need cause no particular appre
hension.! SPOKE ON PATRONAGE. Ira

• : II •
7
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USE OF FIREARMS.
Danferth Park Ratepayers Discuss 

Many SubjMte.
At the last regular meeting of the 

Danforth Park Ratepayers’ Associa
tion attention was tailed to ' the 
importance of prohibiting the reofctose 
use of firearm# and of preventing th-» 
spread of fire* from burning gras*. 
Action was taken also which win les
sen the number of broken bottle* 
Which milkmen and others apparently 
have a weakness for placing on the 
roads. The next meeting will take 
place May 8 at 840 p.si. in the new 
Methodist Church.

moftient when It was sçen 
Germans were preparing to keep Up
the fighting. It it Is designed to re
store the original British tine there
abouts, the time for that to- be at
tempted is when the enemy "has ex
hausted ht» efforts and then the Brit
ish can advance and clinch the vic
tory.

ENLISTED AT SIXTEEN.

Weston Sold tor Given War Welcome on 
Return.

Stretcher-Bearer Wallace Weir, nephew 
of S. J. Totten of Weston, who was 
among the returned soldiers who arrived 
in Toronto yesterday, was accorded * 
warm reception by hto parents and Inti
mate friends at Hto home, 22 Peterboro 
avenue. Weir, who enlisted with the- 
170th Battalion on Oct. 21, 181$, was 
transferred to the 58th Battalion upon 
hto arrival In England, and was later 
despatched as a stretcher-bearer te 
France. He was wounded on’ June 17, 
1917. which necessitated the amputation 
of hto left arm. At the time ot hto en
listment he was II years old.

*
FAIL AS AVIATORS.

But Men Must Serve in Infantry#; 
the Officials.

On the map the extreme British 
retirement in the centre appears to 
be betwoeh three and four miles, for 
Etotaircs marks it» fuclheet point and 
Field Marshal Haig reported .fighting 
aw proceeding near there on Tuesday 
night after forcing the Portuguese 
out of two defensive lines. The with
drawal from Armentleres made the 
British line on the north curve about 
Ploegsteert Wood a little too sharp 
to defend, and so the enemy pressed 
back the British a little thereabout*. 
The battle tine then curves round the 
•southern pill;
Wytschaete Ridge to points norm of 
Estalres and Hteenwercke, and at 
these two point» the British had to 
surrender a tittle ground under in
cessant attacks. Further south, where 

x the new tine of the centre begins to 
curve 'southeastward towards a point 
in front of La Basse*, the British en
trusted the ho ding of this sector from 
Leetrem to Loisne to the 61st divi
sion, and it made a magnificent de
fense. repulsing many attacks and 

~ «watering the line by counter-attacks 
at points where it tent under the 
•train.

rUght
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Extri
Reports Just to hand show \ 

there to a large number 0 
charged from the Royal Flying Cj 
on account o’, inability to oaM 
fully take the aviation course.Jg 
authorities, however, dec'are | 
these, men are not unfitted by. 
Royal Flying Corps tests for 
in the infantry or excused from *1 
Ing within the regulation* « " 
Military Service Act, The teM* N 
of these men failed In while with 
stir service were the one* calto* 
“staiyAtty" or "altitude” tests, ; 
military yay H men discharge*; 
the- Royal Flying Corps toff to *• 
In the C.E.F. under the Draft Aet « 
will be apprehended by the Don# 
police.

I"
AUXILIARY MIETS.

A large gathering of women was pre
sent at yesterday'» meetlog of the Mis
sionary Auxiliary of Vlctsrla Presbyter
ian Church, held In the auditorium. Thu 
unusually large attendance was due to the 
recent visitation of the homes of the 
parish. Mrs. Dow gave an address of 
welcome to the members after whtif. 
Mrs. D. T. L. McKerroH spoke upon the 
aims and objects of the auxiliary. Re
freshments were served. "

DORCAS SOCIETY.

Y1
l to occupy tq 

reaching the 
would not be

FOR EARLSCOURT SOLDIERS.!
Under the auoptcee of the Hero Helper* 

with St. David's i'res- 
Asoot avenue, Barts- TOtor of the Messines-u League, connected 

byterton Church, 
court, a concert and entertainment wa* 
held In the church hat! last evening. 
Rev. C. A, Mustard occupied the chair. 
A laughable sketch entitled "Keeping Up 
With the Joneses" was much enjoyed. 
The share«ter» were played by the young 
people ct Honor Presbyterian Church. 
The proceeds wtl be devoted to the 
Eartocourt boys tn the trehchee

; r

British
aSils'sM'Suï.
meeting for the year yesterday after
noon at the rectory. When there was a 
large attendance of members. Follow
ing the usual custom a bale of clothing 
was packed, which will he shipped to 
Eerteau, Labrador, for distribution 
among the people of Dr. Grenfell.

1 ;

DERRICK TOPPLED OVER.
When a derrick toppled over *U 

shipbuilding plant of MacGregor-g 
tyre Company last eight, Nick 
of 41 Wldmer street, had his 1 
broken. He wa* taken to St. 1 
Hospital. ;____ _

1 PLANS FOR SUMMER.ti Tendon, J 
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At a meeting of the A.B.K. Club of 
Weston, held "tost night at the home of 
the president, Miss H. Psckham. 62 John 
street, the members prepared a program 
of summer outings. A tennis court has 
been secured on the grounds of the 
Westminster Church. In addition te 
pleasure, the young women have decided 
to carry on some patriotic work during 
the hot weather.

It ■

TO CONDUCT CAMPAIGN.
In connection with the forthcoming 

campaign of the Women’s Cottage Hos
pital Ruaholme rood, Mrs. F. M, wilesfcto^ra Co^WMrr‘s l

ANOTHER GRASS FIRE.

1 At the extreme north of the British 
battleline by Wytschaete and Holle- 
beke on the northern flank of the Mes
sines-Wytschaete Uldge, the British 
fought a hard battle and repulsed it is also said that if the Germane 
many German attficks. The 9th dlv- should occupy the channel ports, they 
ision here won further laurels an<t may fire into England with their 
mention in the British despatches for long range guns. As the long range 
He splendid behavior. The British ar- | bombardment of Paris Is a fiasco,'the 
ttltory defence here was perfect, and *Pn" range bombardment of the 
It allowed’ few of the assailants to come l ** Inferable, would
up to close quarters with the infantry/ * »o be a fiasco. The enemy, more- 

1 j* « • /lofaoi „_o rn xi qirafflpd OV(r» 1Î1 prMCIltllll t.l$ ttlllM ^ itll theAfter h e defeat the enemy straggled knowledgt, that a ,ong rang, gun „ 
back into the fog. fras.ble, by his futile bombardment

of Paris, 1* preparing a future source 
of trouble for himself. The allies, af
ter the Germans have done all the tx- 
perimentlng, can build long range 
gun*, too. and shell the German Iron 
mining region and the German found
ries and munition factories In Lor
raine. This action would yield im
portant military results.

TTiTTF IJIfi*

18 YOU WWW
wto emu is>u*L«w»i 
com u*t ucMtn rr

the need of prayer.
Mr». R. J, Hill delivered an address 

on the need of prayer at the regular
“» 8sssj®ssii« cflsrsss r™

Wychwoed. nue, EarlaoourL yesterday afternoon. 
hSu ^^nded Thera w^ MWdtom^re* E" Croe,ley Hunter w*> ohelrman'

MCCORMACK LODGE.

McCormack L.O.L., No. 2142. held it» 
regular semi-monthly meeting in Colvin 
Hall tost night. It was the occasion of 
the quarterly visit of Dial let L.O L. of 
Toronto Junction, when District Master 
A. Carter and hi» staff officer» were 
present. I. C. Woolner, peat district mas
ter, waa also on hand. The Initiatory 
degree was conferred upon several can
didates.

new

m TH$<

». COMFORTS FOR SOLDIERS.

Members of thl Knitting Club of the 
Grand Intematlctal Auxiliary of Loco
motive Engineers Division 2*9. met at 
the Home of Mrs H, C. Boueklll. pres- 
dent, SI I-anedovne avenue, yesterday. 
Flfven caaw of fcomforts were packed 
which wifi be sent overseas to the sons
fronu* medber* WVt0e «* th*

• • *
The net result of the battle la that 

•he Germans have thrunt a salient 
wedge into the British line immédiat 
ly south of the M essi nes - Wytschaete 
Ridge, having a narrow base or necx 
and a depth of three to four miles at 
the apex. The ground Is entirely flat 
here jind its tactical value is nothing.
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